New Haven Area Service

May 6, 2019

Twelve Concepts read by Paul V.

Voting Members: 23

New GSR’s

Jared - Right Step Into the Weekend
Lori – Loud & Proud
Briana New Day New Way, Alt.

Chair: Eric  Vice Chair: Elaine M.  Activities: Paul V  Treasurer: Bruce E


RCM: Brian M.  Alt. RCM: Brian F.  Literature: Kurt  Web Servant: Absent

Secretary: Julie A.  Alt. Sec. OTF  PR: Chip  Alt. Web Servant: OTF

Julie read the February minutes Motion to accept Phil 2nd Kelly Passed 23-0-0

Treasurer’s Report - Read by Luann S.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>End Balance prior month</th>
<th>Group Donations</th>
<th>Group Literature</th>
<th>New Day New Way</th>
<th>Total Income</th>
<th>Die Hard Recovery</th>
<th>Total Funds available</th>
<th>Clean On The Green</th>
<th>Today We Live</th>
<th>Fighting Back</th>
<th>Total Expenses</th>
<th>Fund Flow</th>
<th>Heaven Can Wait</th>
<th>Masks Have To go</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>727.08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,400.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>786.10</td>
<td>1,513.18</td>
<td>2,421.63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,100.71</td>
<td>-79.08</td>
<td>1,400.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion to accept: John 2nd Brian
Passed 20-0-3

Please mail fund flow checks if possible

Activities Report - Read by - Paul V

May 11th Motown Dance $3 / St. Michael’s church 7-10pm
Walk the Walk in June
Secretary OTF

Next Meeting is May 19th @ noon, 55 Locke St., New Haven
**H&I Report - Read by Mike P.**

- APT - Men's-Danny V: Going good
- APT - Women-Cassandra: Going well
- Whalley Ave. Mon - Germano: Going well
- Whalley Ave. Tues - Brian G: Going well
- YPI-Matt S. Mike: Meeting going well
- Grant St. - Darrell: Going well
- Walter Brooks-Michael J.: Going well
- Recovery House-Butch: Going real good, good participation
- Sierra Pretrial - Vinny: Going well

Orientation started at 4:30 - 1 new addict, 8 voting members, 16 total in attendance

**Next Meeting: Sunday June 2, 2019 Orientation 4:30, 5:00 regular meeting**

Last Sunday of every month Yale Health Center, 55 Lock Street, New Haven, CT

**Literature Report - Read by Curt**

- 3 addicts, 25 orders, 2 backorder 13 fund flow checks

**Next meeting is June 2nd 3:30pm**

Chrisam’s Business Center 315 Post Road Old Saybrook

**Public Relations Report - Chip**

- 5 people in attendance
- 7 calls 4men;3women
- Poster drive 5/12 at 55 Locke St.

**Meets 1st Sunday of the Month 4/8 55 Locke Street, at noon.**

**Policy Report - They haven’t met since the Chair is caring for a family member. Nothing new to report.**

**Web-servant – no report, not here**

**Regional Service – Brian M**

- Open commitments – Alt. Treasurer, Schedule Facilitator, Public Relations Chair
- Discussed how to stimulate fund flow. Read the IP, don’t hold back money for anniversary meetings

**Elections**

- Alt. Treasurer OUT TO THE FELLOWSHIP
- Alt. Webservant OUT TO THE FELLOWSHIP
- Alt. Secretary OUT TO THE FELLOWSHIP

**PLEASE ANNOUNCE THESE OPEN POSITIONS AT YOUR GROUPS!**

**Old Business - none**

**New Business**

- Howard – New Haven area BOD representative would like to volunteer for another 3 years.
- Nominated Mike 2nd Phil
- 23-0-1

Motion to close Kelly 2nd by Sophia at 7:40pm

Meeting ended with the Serenity prayer

In Loving Service,

Julie A.
**Next Meeting**
**June 3, 2019 @ Grace and St. Peter's Episcopal Church-2927 Dixwell Avenue Hamden**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alt.-Alternate</td>
<td>MO-money order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOD-Board of Directors</td>
<td>(For the convention)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAIS-Connecticut Area Inter-Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEZF-North East Zonal Forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTF-out to fellowship</td>
<td>FF-Fund flowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD-Regional Delegate</td>
<td>H&amp;I-Hospitals and Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILS-in loving service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>